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A LETTER FROM SICILY

(Froin The Sacrcd IHeart 1levicxx)

We reprint by permission sorne o'
t racts front an interesi ing lcitter wrtte
Io a friend in tbis city lîy our good frien
Miss Julia G. Rýobins. wbo is at presen
at Taormna ini Sbily.

Aft or dcscribing bier voyage-
storniv onc froni Naples to Messin,
1Miss Rýobins writes:

"But tbese iiiner ilîs of life were soc
forgotten wbeîî we found ourselves c
"'terra firnia''on tbe train going t
Taornmina. We left our luggage at th
station, and took a landau witb 0ci
sniall traps to go tbe tbree mile driv
zigzagging up tbe fine road te T.tortiný
--over 600 feet above sea level. W'
tound lovely roorns at a reasonab]
price. Ouîr botel overbangs tbis pre
cipitous clifi, and blossonîs out in mani
tiuy lemon and orange gardeiîs, and ii
l)roud tiled verandas, and iron-raile(
balconies. The back of the bouse fi
with a soutb east exposure looking rigbi
eut to sea.

"My artist conîpanions cbose sinîa
rooms two stops beloxv the entrane(
storey (the bouse bas several storieý
more on tbis sea side than on tbe sîd(
facing tbe street-the Corso of tbE
town), for these roonis bad tbe advan-
tage of a tiled xeranda in conion,
wbere we bave our afternoon tea. I,
looking eut for more creature conîforts,
preferred a inucb larger reoni, twc
stories igber up,-tbe saine sea-viesi
and ruined Greek tbeatre at thle left.
But 1, by leaîing over iny xittiox-rail.
ing get a gloriotîs view cf beaut ifuil Etna.
So I puy niy respects te tlic Snow-
Queen evcry nigbt before I sleep,. and
as soon ,as 1 arn up in thbeinîorning; and
1 wisb tbat you could bave seen til
view as 1 bave, these days, in il th
witcbcry et inoonligbt . and a u is

''XV find the lîniate wnîîder-ful,-
like blI nîy la te sp ring or cool suinini
luys--yet xit h ftbc tniecof inounttain
air. and noue cf thbe (inpness but all
tbe advantage of sen air. Weo sit witlî
open window s, and 1 often ani otiliged
te close iny sutttrs partiallv, to<ike[
eut tbe excessive gflure efthte sun
Flowers are bloeîiiiii n bundance.
Nature bas lavislied prodigies on this
land ; tbe soil att er beiug cultivatetl
3,000 vears still yiehîis a crop twice
yearly.

41. I wisb that 1 could give
yen. the faintest idea efthte uarvelous
beauty cf tbis place. If is clainied by
mîan>, tbat it is thbeiniost 1 eaîtifîil place
oni eartb; aind if net. 1 ivonder uîucb
wbat can ho. Vert ainlvy. it is thbe ni cst
pîcturesque that 1 have ever sccu. W/e
act lilke tbree daft niortals, or ive cer-
tuialy diii tbe flrst days. rusbiug about
and exclairniug ut tbe beauty front one
point and anothor. 1 arn getting a
little accustomod te it, and vet 1 uni
perpetually overwbelmed by it aIl.

"We bave letters to a deligbtftit
English lady, Miss Hill, duughter cf
Lady Hill, wbo lives bore for hier bealIfb,
and is doing woudors for tbe people-
putting down beggary and setting uli
inclustrial scbools. W/e visited tbein
witb ber yesterday, and I long to buy
heaps efthtis exquisite drawn work clone
by littlý girls. Tbe best Italians bore
co-operate witb bier, iucluding tbe
clergy; and she bas uskedoeeof tbe
priests te gix'e catochisut aud otber re-
ligieus instruction te tho beys iu the
wood carviug sehool. The gond priest
is most pleased te de this, as tbe boys
usod te slip eut et bis grasp, foruîerly.
Is net this au ideal spirit cf ce-operaticît?

"I uni close te the Cathedrul and it
is a coniort te be se uear tbe churcb,

A Fearful Case.

POr five yearsl1tn.iibee-uiilrtgoi ain
iicktuess andi ny caiseiv ý-,s a i -' i oc.t'cor
did lot do aie a paulucie cf -- bt istti-oc--
nig's Nerve rouîic c,,i 'Ile ai ocire if tî~ ~- !
fui disease. The tirsu,. !eceîviuîc- d i.e tt
woîuid do al it e ciii. feýr j'. 1i isite toiii'. a
naiuy às seveilufits a das' wi tf. t t1-i-t Lwt.s e I
StOOd't aincilueti tî,,s iitinuy fici S Ii- Ilc i t
umy01V folk i5iwuIiîii rdiy kacar I. tIt.- i iuch
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wisturd 1i'i r r(1 1-îd. I I-euhIlm-i t î t w cric1 ("in
auyeIT1e oui ascc i t Cf îuîy sicklics, . lit I l, > l iab ie te do a.1, ii avs wîrk. î.xcoia.ct s iat
useil te shui anie lie friteîds ag,i -andt 1 lilS
weii as 1 ever v -s, aiid have uitv '-mtir Koe-
atgsNervi- ritic ttank fer miyhr-atii i. llt
wmiilg lin uliser ait eiquirtes or ti-ticcii-
cervuîg thitsgi-atrî-iaedv, aaîi ur-ge- tie- .-tuin.
iar-Yfiy ttit,,) îi i t auid receive is )ieufi-ý..
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su t liat I 1 oencver t o miss ael ailý
\isift

'el wisl thtb:îtxci coul(l look, in with
nle ut a (orwaýy 1 pass dailv. Fourteen
little tots sîttinîg in a cîrcle on tini

'-chairs learniig to knit stcîckiiigs and
cr tii crocbot,---tbe pictureocf content-
d nienot.',
nt

JAMAICA'S MYSTERY

There exists iii Jaînaica, ini the W/est

A lces, a unix-ersal superstitioni thata
curse rests tîpon aîîy towxit eosen to bi

:n
toits capital. Siruce 1.509, when the irst

Oe chiot cil y was fîîudecl, ne feivr t bu:

three capitals have lenîîruiiiied iin ys-
terious ancl tragic ways. Tlwo bave val

iaisbed utterly froîi tbe face of tbe ourthi

e come of ~,the nore superstitionso et

l ooitbodg rte strange
istory cf ibeir country, four tbat King-

ston, tbe preserit capital, a city cf
iy 70,000 iiîbubitants, will sbure tbe fat,

cn f it predecessors.
ýd

is Tbe flrst capital was Sevilla Nueva

it (New Soville) otberwise culled Sevillb
Orocl (tbe Golden Seville) on accoîut
ot its marvellous wealtb. It was found-

Il ed by Dcii Juan d'Esquiivel and IDiego
ýe a son et Cbristoplîer ('olunibus. Inu
ýs few years it becaie tbe greatest Spanish
il city in the uew world. Tbitber flocked
ýe the lMuîe lledclbut iiipecunieus

-nobles et Custile, eager te rebuild their
famiily fortunes at tbe oxpeuse et poor
A ra wa l.

Catbedrals, palaces, and nuns-
terios, rivaling tîtoseofe Spain iin splen-

vdor, were erected. Tbe marlîle streets
ivere crowded witb gaily lad courtiers,
and Indian slaves, wbo toiled for tbem
and lîroîîgbt tbern tribîtte froni umine
and jongle.

Thoît. iii a îigbî , tbe city vanisbed,
sand île one ean tell t c day w hat lia pîeu-
ecd ici it. No survix ors anîd ne records

wcre left bhiutd to tel tbe tele. To-day
cite c:îil sec', lîii'îein tropical juntgle', a

i aile ot if arîle pzvenient anid natcx
brokelco iiîiîiis ani1 arches. Nîîotbdîg
esc reililai n s of tlthcGI Jen Sevilic. oiice
sci prosporotîs antd l)tilid, e\copt a
fexv cciiradic'torv lnat ive traditionis.
Tbeso traditie' s variously ascrihue the
destruictionilof thbe cit v anîc its imhalit-
alits to a niiitfthbe oplîressed Li-
diaits, anit lrýhqualke, a sudden visita-
tion of red anis ut millions, aitîlan
il ack by Frenchb bcccaneers. Tbe
vcry ntoui'cory cf w bat was once thbe
greatost cit y cf theliciew worlcl bas aI-
iîîcst.perisltcd. Eveci i Jatniici, peo-
ple kîîow little abîout the Goldent Sevillo.

Th le Spaniards mande Saint Juge cIe la
Vega, itou- cullod Spanislî Townt, tbeir

isecondc capital. Tintîe anid agaiii it was
barassed by burricante and pbtgîie, bar-
assecl by Iiîdiaîî revîlts tir raiîsacked
liy adx cîturcus picaroîîs. t raulally
it suîîk freni its high estai e uritil now it
is rîîerely a squaliîl village.

Wben tbe Euglisb conquered tbe
islaîîd tbey maîde Port Royal tlîeir reul
capital, tbougb Sjiunisb Townî renîaiuied
for somo time tbe oflicial seat et goveru-
mnmt. The emîporiu efthte Iluces aînd
tbe Spauish miain, tbe umarket fer tbe ill
gottoît gainîs ot 10,000 lîuccaneers, Port
Royal soon becaîîîe tbe ricbest aîîd
wickedest ityoetthe îtew world. At ibe
height et its sploîîdor and its vice it ivus
destroyod witbin tbe space et two
minutes by ant earthquake.

"The grourid oeeiîîg lu Several
Places ut once," wroto un eyesitniess lu
1692, a few days utter tbe catastropbe,
"swallowed up Multitudes ot People te-
gther, whole Streots sinkiîîg uîîder
water with Men, W/ineand utlClildren
in them; and Holîsos wbich but just
new appeured the Fairest aîîd lpftiest,
in these Parts anîd iiight vie witb the'
Fiuost Buildinîgs in the World wero lu
a mment Sunik iu the Eartb, and ne-
tlîiug te li ee oeîf them; such Crying,
such Sbrikzirtg aînd Moîiruiug I nover
beaird, lier could anytbiîîg in my opinion
appear lucre 'Ierrible te the Bye etf.Man.
Hlere ut coiîpauy cf people Swalloweci
up ut once; there a wbole Street tuib-
lîîîg dowu. andI in Aucîbor Place tbe
'[roui liîg Earth oeeîing bier Rîtveîîîus
Jaws, let i the uîerciless Sou, se that
this t<îwnîîis leconte a houp tf lutins.

LIVER 0DM PLAINT.
The liver la the largest gland lu lb. body; its

offmu in 10 take from the blood th. properties
wbioh for- bile. Wben the liver is torpid aud
inflamed il Cannot furniab bila ote .bowela.
causing themn to become bouud and costive. The
symptens are a feeling ef fulness or weight bu 1
the right ide, and abooting pains iu the asme
region, pains between the aheulders, yeilowuesa
of tbe akin and eyea, bowels irregubar, coated
liongue, bad tant. in the mernbng. etc.

MYILBURN'S
LAXA- LIVE IR

PILLS
ame pleamnt and eaay te take, do not gripe,
weaken or sicken, neyer tait bu their effecta, and
are by fer the safest aud quiokestî rem.dy for
all diseaaes or diaunjers or ltheilver.

Price 25 cents, or 5 bottles for $1.00,
ail dealers or mailed direct on receipt of
price by The T. Milburn Co., Lirnited,
Toronto, nt

the very 'saine Night they were at their
OId Trade of l)rinkiîg andl Swe.triing;l
lireaking up Warehouses; Pillaging and
Stealing frou> their Neigbbors, even1
sxhile thé Earthquake lasted, and sever- L
ai of then were destroyed ini the veryl
Act; and indeec t bis place bas been onei
of the Lewdest ini the Christi a" Worlda sink of ail filthiness and a niere Sod..rn"

()Idl Port Rcyal lies buried beneatb
the sou. The present, towrîo Pr
Royal ai place of no importance except

teea;irthqukea ir:uand laldslide L
baving destroyed tbe few bouses left
standing. Office,

King~ston \us flot founded until the
early part of tbe eigbîeenth century, but
it bias :îlready been thrice destroyed by
ire anîd several tiînes rasvaged by r7j
hurricanes. Tbe inhabitants naturallyI
w ouder what catast ropbe will buppon1

Iit nîct the principal tif the tbing
ethut tcthters me," sa1id tbe Sbvlock,
''but the bass et the iiuterost. ' Ex,

Charmimg Femininity.

Famous beauties puy liarticular
attention te the puîrity et their blo d,
kuowiug thut nutritious blood mueaus
soi t delioate skia, brigbt oyes, and eut-
during uc rves Those whose looks are
se delightful use Forrozone îecaîuse it's,

rthe exact locd îueoded te toue up and
stiiuulute the hleed. Ferrozeeiu-
vigerates, bruces. feods,-it makes those1
daiuty, vivacieus woen se pleasaut te
meet. You'l bave the rosy bîlooma ot
bealth, dash, and spirit, the satisfactieu
and jey et truc hpaltb atter using Fer-
rezone. You sheuld got ForrozQue
to-day. Sold ovorywhere lu 50c. boxes.

Instructive Joke of St. Philip Neri.

It is related et St. Pbilip Neri that
wherî a certain porsen ntucb given te
the evil habit et detraction, camie te
hit for advice, ho made use cf the tol-
lowiug us u meaus et correction, and
also te inîpross the porson with the ex-
tout antI maîliceofe this detestuble vice.

The servuant et God requested the
peuitouitte visit the uoighboring maarket
place and purchuse a towl ani ho e
turmi, but w'hile returniuîg te pick the
teathers anîd cast thbon by the wayside.I
W/bon this was doue St. Philip said
"Now go hack and pick up the teathers
youI have cast away." "Oh, thut
would bo impossible!" oxclainîod the
istonished porsemi, "because the wiud
bas curriecl thÈuî hithor and tbither into
uuknowu nooksand corners." "Se also",
replied the suint, "it is equally impos-
sible for you te repair thoex-vil doue hy
your idle tuîlk and uîîguardod tongue."

Hemîco look te it that habits ot
this kiuîd are uet fernîed, ospecially iu
youtb, wheu the danger is greatest
Check lu tinte the slightest indication,
cruish it eut, anîd give the poisenous
elemnmt uto quarter, mie place lu your
daily coniversatien; shako off the first
synîpteuttu with as nîucb force and cde-
terniîiatiOu us yeu weulcl a loatbsomne
serpenît that, weuld attenîpt to coîl1
itseîf about yeur hody.-Cutbolic Ex-
chamnge.

Disbelieves Batchet Story

(Prov'idence Journal)
The Rihode Island Citjzen's Histericul1

Associatien met ut the Mathewsen1
Street Methedist Episcepal Churcb.i
Williuui A. Moxvry, et Hyde Park, Mass.,
formerly principal et the Euglish audt
classicul Seheel et this city, thon de-i
livered an uddress ou "The Difficultios1
lu the Study et History." In the1
course et bis remarks Mr. Mewry vîgor-f
ously condemned the "George Wiushing- c

DAILY SERVICE
TO

ALL POINTS

ci EAST, SOUTHi AND
0 -* WEST1

Connection with Canadian Northern trains from

~, points North and West

PULMAN SLEEPING CARS

See your local Agent

or write

Hl. SWINFORD, R. CREELMAN,
General Agent Winnipeg - Ticket Agent
PHONE 1446 - 341 MAIN STREET

I
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Dulstri
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DE
420

ructloîî a $pediaityj *

ty Years of Experience * 
*FIEJURKOWSKI -SATSPIES

ARCHITECT V Xou can't look ut a boat et our*
breaul witlîout beiîîg ternpted te

Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg!4 eut a suce. It's liglît--sweet-*4 well-browuîed, jnst as pdla-table as**
i t looks.*

S20 Loaves $1.00
MILTON*oy d s * 52 MiLte.one'62I* 24aiSre.Pon263Cor. Nena and Bannatyne.I Phone 2599.coats nd405 Rosa Avenue , Phone 1344

Onfectioîis I
They soîl best wherever the 444 f4 *~ 4-

best is sold. The purity aud de-
licieus quaîity ot these sweots
have Matie thora the Most Jae ihrsi&S

Ipopular confections in the west. t auu ihîdo ons
+ 1'

j WINNIPEG, MAN.
WINNIPEG. s* GRAIN AND O CoxMINSsON

MUERCHANTS

jf Q_ ' Qutation£ Iurnishèd on ail kinda

W/e havà a choice List of both ol Grain

Improved Farm and Trial consigolments solicited

e2ity Property for Sal
Estates ecouomîically and judiciously IUUMIDCJUIDUDUE

tman:aged. fW/e give special attention tat eaet property listed exclusivel3 , COA L & W4OO D 9
w:th us. JOSEPH FISHER

DRLTE)N & GRAS!SIE Corner River Avenue and Main
ReAL E1STATX AGZNrS

Phene 1557 507 Main Street,1  Coul and Wood. AUl kiuds et Cnt
and Split Dry W/ood.

PROMPT DELIVERy

Stained Glas 1PHONE 3007S tain d Glas
-FOR- 1I

Churches and Public Build-
ings. Designs furnished on
application.

Aliward & McCorinick
259 SMITH ST, - WINNIpEgj

Phone 2111

COAL LEHIiH VALLEY

ÀAND BLACKSMITH.S'

W OOD STEAM GCOAL.

+ BRITISH BEER BREWERIES
4Manufacuurers of

CiGenuine English Aies
and Stouts

*Guaranteed pure and made et the
Sfinest English malt and hops.

These Abes and Stouts are sold at
4local pricos. Ask your dealer for

thora or Phono 4843.

A ddress, WINNIPEG, MAN.j

D. E. AIDAMSWOD&CA
Sele agent for LETHBREDGE GOAL1 93 LoMbard T. W. McCOLM

:343 Portage Ave. Close bo Eatoni
Ail l' kiuîds et cut aud aplit wood alwayS4

ton and the cherry troo" stery as fulse on baud. Sawing machine sent any-
and without toundation. uanc described wbere. Phone 2579
the mnauner iu which thut, us xvell as Teaming Done
other Geofge W/ashington stenios were________
erigiuated. Ife said that ut certain man Give us a cabi when you waxut any-who claimed te lie a clergyman, with thing in English,French or Poli8 hBo 00 os
visiouts et financial rosutîts, w'rote a lite Stationery, Fancy Goods, Ohurcli Orna-
et George Washingtonî, iu which from ments, Religious Articles, Toya, PictureS
bis ownilfertile brain, and information and Prames at lowest prices.\ Beauti'fu assortpxent of Prayer Beads fr00ho obtained trom ether sources, ho 5c up to 117.00.
interu-ove a series et these protty little RRAKstories in the lîiography. Ho aIsestated M .KRAR

tha potryhasa temedou poerCor. Main dk Water Bts. . Winnipegthat eetrybus atremedoutspowe a at. Bonifac.
in tne biJit)lin 01 istory, mand gave il-
lustrations where verse had made
persous who would have otheru-ise heen
forgotten, tamous lu the minds ot people
ot to-day.

Get your RUBBzR STAMPE fr00Othe "Northwest Review,," office, cor.
Princesa St. and Oumberland Ave.
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